DATE  WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, 1976

PLACE  Oakmont Golf Course, Santa Rosa

Take Napa (hwy 12) exit off Interstate 80 towards Santa Rosa, Stay on Hwy 12 as it passes right by Oakmont. From Hwy 101 take Hwy 12 Exit to Sonoma, or College Avenue exit. Stay on Hwy 12 as it goes right by Oakmont. Oakmont is 7 miles East of Santa Rosa.

HOST  MICHAEL R. CLARK, CGCS, HOST SUPERINTENDENT

8:00 A.M.  Board Meeting

10:00 A.M. Sharp - ANNUAL ELECTION MEETING in Oak Room
Open to voting members Class A, A-Life, B and E.

11:45 A.M. Sharp - LUNCH in Redwood and Cedar Rooms

1:00 P.M. Golf - Groups will be able to tee off both the first and tenth tees. Sign up Sheets will be available during lunch.

PLEASE return reservation card

MEETINGS

May 2 & 3 - Annual California Federation Golf Course Superintendents Association meeting Palm Springs

May 11 - Butte Creek Country Club, Chico

June 8 - Orinda Country Club, Orinda